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For further information visit:
www.futurecareuk.com/Care3

Simple to install

24 hour monitoring

Care3TM is a wearable plug and play health device, already in use by the NHS and Social Services. 
It is linked to a national, 24/7, social and medical triage and monitoring centre.

Innovative technology with a human response 
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The Care3TM looks like a normal wrist watch, but it takes real-time, accurate measures of the wearer’s heart 
rate, body temperature and circadian rhythms, building up a baseline data set that can be used to detect 
irregularities, including, but not limited to, falls, passivity and hypothermia. This waterproof device further 
enhances safety with a two-way voice contact between the user and the monitoring centre.
   
                                      Once the Care3TM algorithms learn the user’s normal health and wellbeing patterns, 
                                         deviations from those patterns trigger alerts and automatic alarms to emergency 
                                           services, family or friends. 

                                             Service commissioners and frontline sta� can monitor thousands of users at once 
                                            on their PC or via an APP on a smart phone or tablet. Real-time health and
                                          wellbeing data can also be sent, with the appropriate permissions, to hospital 
                                        consultants, GPs and other health professionals or institutions, using the NHS N3 
                                   secure network. This health data can also be integrated into a patient’s notes, risk 
assessment or care plan, saving clinicians’ time and providing them with more accurate medical records.

The Care3TM can also wirelessly connect to peripheral equipment such as health diagnostics, assistive and
independent-living technologies via the base unit.

As the sole UK distributor, we also o�er a nationwide, qualified, TSA-approved network of installers. 

Easy to use and wear
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Cohort A: AT & Homecare   

Admissions in 6 months 
before service:
Cohort A = 68
Cohort B = 287

-33.8%

-58.82%

Cohort B: Homecare only

Contact us to learn more about how our
technology can help you meet your targets:

Brad Rogers
t: 0800 688 9194

e: brad.rogers@futurecareuk.com

www.futurecareuk.com/Care3

Key benefits of Care3

• Potential for huge savings on home visits and check-ups

• Allows smarter use of resources, targeting care where it is most needed

• Promotes self-management of long-term health conditions, such as COPD, heart failure and diabetes
  
• More e�cient communications between providers, frontline workers, patients and families.

• Reduced hospital admissions and readmissions thanks to the highly responsive service

• More e�cient transition between services

• Easy to use, di�cult to lose: triggers an alert if removed

Care3
34 Heriot Road, London NW4 2DG
Part of The Future Care (UK) Ltd.

TECS and Public Sector Commissioning

Care3TM is an example of Technology Enabled Care Services, (TECS) which were the subject of an NHS 
Resource for Commissioners, published in January 2015. TECS can support the Seven NHS -
Commissioning Levels of Ambition, listed in the resource. These devices are also known as Assistive 
Technology. The dramatic benefits of using such technology were demonstrated by a study published 
by the London Borough of Havering in January 2014.

The key findings of the Havering study were that the use of Assistive Technology led to:

44% reduction in
hospital admissions
due to falls between 2011 and 2013

5.9% less likely to be 
admitted into nursing 
or residential care

users
being

resulting in projected 
annual net savings
of £937,500

2-7
months

Admissions to 
residential care 
delayed by

of users and carers agreeing
people felt better with the assistive 
technology in place

Nearly
90%

General impact on hospital admissions (ASC data)

AT = Assistive Technology
source: London Borough of Havering, 2014
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